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Tansee iPod Transfer Photo is an easy to use backup software that lets you copy photos
from your iPod to a Windows based PC with the least effort. A fully support for full resolution
image transfer. Apple had integrated all your photos into an ithmb file which user can not
access the content directly, Tansee iPod Transfer Photo utilizes iPod's internal database to
display and transfer your iPod's photos instantly. With Tansee iPod Transfer Photo, iPod
users can transfer iPod photos to PC easily. Tansee iPod Transfer Photo had many special
settings for your personal iPod photo backup, you can customize browser style, backup file
format (.BMP or .JPEG)... . We had also realized iPod auto detection feature, whenever you
plug your iPod to the computer, Tansee iPod Transfer Photo could display all the iPod photos
instantly. From now on, you can backup all your iPod photos to any computer. Try it, you will
find more! Tansee iPod Transfer Photo is fully compatible with all existing iPods including
iPod, iPod Photo, iPod mini, iPod shuffle, iPod nano, iPod video (including Harry Potter iPod
and iPod U2), and new iPod shuffle, new iPod nano, iPod classic, iPod touch.

Key Features

Easy to use: Tansee iPod transfer Photo is simple to install and easy to operate.

Multiple device compatibility: Works with all iPod models: iPod nano, iPod mini, iPod
shuffle, iPod classic, iPod touch.

Auto-scanning: Auto-scans your iPod device, and display all your photos on tansee
software screen.

View photos: You can view photos on your computer in two different size, big or small.

Backup photos in different resolution: backup photos from iPod to computer in three
resolution: big, middle, small. Tansee iPod Transfer Photo backup your photos in full
resolution.

Read .ithmb files: Convert the .ithmb Files on your computer Hard Driver into JPEG or
BMP Copy your .ithmb files and the associated "Photo Database" to a disk (for
example D:\) in structure as below: D:\Photos\Photo Database (Driver D: can be other
one) D:\Photos\Thumbs\*.ithmb (All your ithmb files) Then run Tansee iPod Transfer
Photo, you can transfer photos out.

Backup to any folder: You can easily and quickly back up your photos from your iPod,
iPod touch to any folder on your PC.
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When use Tansee iPod Transfer Photo copy iPod photos out?

Backup or copy photos in iPod to PC.

Copy iPod photos to new computer or notebook.

Computer crashed.

Share your iPod photos with friends.

Copy all photos to a new iPod.

system  requirements

Os:Win98,Windows2000,WinXP,Windows2003,Windows Vista Starter
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